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VOTED OX SILVER.

Farmers' Congress at Atlanta
Gcss on Record.

EADICAL FEES COINAGE MES LOSE.

Majority tit I1T A:a!nt a Demand for th
l(l-t-- -t Hallo Wllfnrd WoodrulT, tho
Montn'ii I.rmli r, I xplalm Ills Charcli'l
I'l'sitimi nn I'olitir Some Chicago Stat
dm :i Vli-- on tlio Third Term for a
Vtt U nt.

Atlanta, Oct. 15. Poon after the Farm-
ers' National Conrc.-is- , which met li'-r-

la.t vrwk and lias Ij'.vn hohliug daily bos.
sions since, resumed its session yesterday
tnorninjar, a sensation was sprung in tho
form of a fight on free, silver which re-

sulted in the complete defeat of the 10 to--1

foroes. r,y a vote of 51 ! 1 to 104 .VU
the eonpress refused to iii'rrt tho words
"at a ratio not to exceed 10 ta 1" in a reso-
lution asking congress to uh hnth frold
and silver on a pari;?, end calling ftjr an
international ceiifi n.iiee on the monetary

- question. Tin' resolution was one which
had just cot;ie from the committee on res-

olutions and was n ported f.ivorahly. It
Was offered hy Ur. J. O. OiTut, a promi-
nent d' legist i1 from Indiana.

In i" iVprecited tho present
coi:di;!im of finance in this country and
railed upon the president of the United
Plates to c ill i:n lnterimiionn! congress of
a'l nation.! willing i unite in the equal
use of both frold mid silver. Then tho
fr:T silver delegates wanted the paragraph
chanjre-.- so ;u to read "williMjf to unite
ia the use f.f hoth ifold and silver at
a rn'i'i n;rt to exi:ivd JG to 1." Numbers
iif tlehrsale juiiip-.-- to their feet, and It
war, so jii evident that the congress was
iyp we.1 to the nine;rl:i:eiit. The ques-
tion v.xs first put viva voce, and the nm
h id it evidently. A votti hy state wu?
call.-- f',r and resulted in the rejection of
the auieu'imeiit by ;i vote of '.'."il SMI to
let .VI I. (Georgia's delegation was divided.
Yh: st:it4s known as the silver states
f.iMi.i d tho aiuendi.'i' Ut and tiie east, the
north and the south voted almost solidly
lur linst it.

Thelij:!it was m:v.!t; squr.rely on the
merit of the iiiesloi!, aiil the isio was
In in. way clouded wuli parliamentary

allties. Those delegates who
the free and unlimited coinage of

fcilvera! 10 to I voted for thn amendment,
mid it was lot by a ma jority of 11. The
victory of tin- - "sound money'' element in
the i .ingress was e:np!iasizl later in the
day when a resolution t opposi-
tion to the forth r issue of itcrel-brar-In- g

treasury bonds or notes under nny
wat lost. A resolution lavor-ir.-

rongres-ion- al enact meat again.- - t tho
licet trust was adopted.

tiik Tiiinit t i; it it on;sTiv.
Olilliliilis on Ttiut NilVJet-- t of a I'olllile of

I'liicio St:l!er-.lii-ll- .

VASliri;TiN, let. l.V Two of Clueago's
n w congres-iiien- . White and f'Kik, have
letters in The IVst'a syi.'.iio .iiuu (,n the
third term question. While s iys: "I am
opposed t a presidential thir l term. 1

think a third term for presidents too
milch in lino with monarchical lo.--ui of

(ovcrnmrnt to he indorv-- I hy the people
our comitrv. I don't ihinh a
opvmsiug the t .l term siioiiar io the
one jiassed hy i, fcr oer inreM L(th'-c.ifrec- t

way to oppom i! or in the proper
line to proliilii: it, as a resululion is only
nn expresViiin of

"We have loo many election and too
much 1 egWlation for the general welfare
of this country. I am of the opinion that
if the term of I he president and members
of emigre's wen- - longer, and congn ss con-

vened biennially instead of annually, she
president made in liibl" to succeed him-s.'l- f

or to have but one term, an. I have all
pnv.idenls upon ret ireio Mit Irani ihe pres-

idential chair become United States sena
tors with snlary.it would
be a fcr.Mt and l:;ling Ix-i- lit to this na-

tion."
t'ook says: "I should feel indifferent to

the pa ;snge of a resolution similar to the
one quod. As Mr. Cleveland is now
presid-'ii- t for the second time and may
possibly bo ii'ain the candidate of his
party, and as the house will lie strongly
llcpublii-.ii- i, Midi a resolution, especially
if it came from the Hepublienn side,
might s b justly as an
unfair or unw:. minted interferenee by
lh publicans with parry policy
or mnnagi-meilt- . As the reseliitili of
IsTo passi-- by the overwhelming votj of

t'l yeas tn IS nays, I thinl;, as it stands,
it will serve all go.id purpose-- ; obtainable
from such i.u action !' the house. I favor
the principle of the resolution of J.S7.V

orroi:i to wo.iian M'mt.tr.i;
Circular Inticd in Against

tho Voting of the l air .

V.OSTON. tl.-t- . l.V The Ma: saehitsctts
Man Suffrage association h.is o;iein--
headquarter- at T A I'arli stri-.-- t this city,
and is preparing to make an active ram-palg- n

again t sulTrae-- ta muni
cipal polities. A circular oigncd !;y Ml
pmtninetit i.ien of t'.e stat h.is l.N:ti i

sued which se s in ptr. : "A lew was
passed by the l:it 1 :id:tture providing
that all per.r.qu:i'.iii...i to vote for setuiol

a; tae ap;.r.!aeliitig state elec-
tion, whotVr i.ie.l h:,ll have
nn opiKirtunify ::; t eh- -; ion to exuress
their ipii;ion. Is it expedient that mu
tual sulfrage U- - g- - nu t i i v.. nr.cn:-"T- o

create coiui li 'r.s v ir.- ii .ut th.it
tneiKiwcrio iioikc in;- civ.s m.iy He in a
liody dilT rent from tli.it which has the
power to enforce the laws is o'lj ctionable.
To more than donhl the total numU-- r of
voters Is in its1f r.n mlvani.ige.
We submit that woman suirnure wi'd not
prove a !kw!H. but rather an injury, to
the family, winch is the basis of growth
mi I of the state " Among the
more prominent names attach. H to the
circular arc those of Ceorm.-I)- .

Itobiuson, William K.
liussell, H.ia. Ij. . Jefferson Coolidgo,
Charles W. Kiliott (pn-sid- i nt of Harvard
college), and 11. m. Kben S. l'ravr,

Hepuhlican state committee.

rOLITICAL SITfATIOX IX ITAH,

Aa Krhilrd to (ho .Mannon C'harrh, rd

tijr V 11 ford Wootlrnft
SALT LAk VlTV, Qct, 15. A statement

from WUford Vostlruir, president of the
Mormon church, concerning the recent
priesthood meeting, has just been pub-llshet- l.

President Woodruff says: 'There
Uaa liecn so much written and said con-

cerning the priesthood racrtinjrheld on the
7th of October that I feel it my duty to
make a statement concerning it. I con-
sider it tho right of every man, woman and
child on earth to enjoy their religion, let
that religion be what it may, for that is'
between themselves and their creator, f'o
I say with regard to.polities. Kvery man
has a right to enjoy his political belief

"Coc rning the meeting referred to,
there vis not according to my recolli-c-tio-

one word said about Democrats Re-

publicans or politics. When the Church
of Jesus Christ and Latter Day Saints
was orennized no man was counted at
liberty from the organization of the church
to engage in any branch of business,
politics or anything else, to take him en-
tirely away from Ids ealling, business,
duty or responsibility without first coun-
seling With the president of the church
and getting his premission to do so. This
course does not require! a man to give up
his position in the Democratic party or
the Hepuhlican party.

"Seeveral Democrats have called upon
me since this campaign commenced.
Among the numlier was my friend John
T. Cain, saying he had lxen nominated
for governor. I said '(jo ahead, I think
you will make a good governor.' I think
so still. Kvery man has a right to with-
draw from his quorum or the church if
he wishes, liut while he remains in the
quorum or in tho church, we think ho
should bo subji.-c- t to the same rules w
are ourselves."

It nil Democrats to Meet Again.
Salt Lake City. Oct. 15. The Demo-

cratic territorial committee met here. A
Vote was tn ken and unanimously decided to
make a call to reconvene the territorial
convention to "declare political and re-
ligious independence."

RULED ON A TAX QUESTION.

Decision in Ihe Cac of Church Property,
Etc. 1y tho Illlnol Sanrrnic Court.

pPi:iNOFlF.l.l),().-t- . l.i. A decision handed
down by the supremo court establishes the
rule that property of religious, charitable

ad educational organizations which i;
not used exclusively by these associations
Is subject to assessment for taxation. The
case came licfore the supreme court on in-

formation filed by David (lore, auditor of
public accounts, against the Young Men's
Christian association of I'eoria. The as-
sociation erected, n hnml.-sim- five story
brick mid stone building on one of t lie
principal business streets of that city.

A port ion of t ho building was us d by
the association for religious and other
patherhms under lis own auspices,
gymnasium, reading rooms, bath rooms
and other purpose-i- . The remainder of the
building is rcnti-- to a bank, a tith- - guar-anti--

and abstract company and to a num-
ber of lawyers, dentist--- , doctors and in-

surance agents, ut an aggregate rental of
!1.IM a year. The property was ap-

praised, ami lidd subject to taxation by
the auditor of state, who sent the case to
the supreme court. The court holds that
the property is not exempted by the sec-

tions of the revenue net. which relieve
church property from taxation, because it
is not used exclusively for public worship.

Tile opinion states that as the case is
it is not necessary to decide

whether the prom-rt- would lie liable te
taxation if used exclusively in carrying
out the object and purpose of the Younu
Men s Christian association as expressiil
in its charter, which states that it is or
ganiited for "the improvement of the spir-
itual, mental, social and physical condi-
tion of young men." It is the opinion ol
the court that e a part of the
building may be Sii used the whole d.x-- s

not leeomo exempt."
CAMPOS AND THE DYNAM1TER3.

The Spanish firnrre.l Takes Measures to
Itlock Their Sehcmrs.

Havana, O.-- t 15. The recent use of
dynamite hy the insurgents along the line
of the raiiroad is causing the authorities
grave uneasiness, and it has been consid
ered necessary to enipiov some special
measures to suppress the practice. !.
ccntly dynanrte bombs have liecn hurled
nt railroad trains containing passengers
and details of troops. With a view to
checking it and preventing further at-
tempts Captain lienorjl Martinez, de
Campos has published an order tint nil
trees and bushi shall lv cut down and
all huts shall b removed within a dis-
tance of 2 l yards i f the railroad track on
both sides.

Captain (icn'-ra- l de Campos also pub-
lishes an order w hich proclaims that he
will continue his practice of pardoning all
rebels who lay dow n their arms and sur-
render themsilve.-- . to the authorities, ex-
cept th" chiefs. Those latter are to b.i
subject to the derision of the captain-general- .

'As a further warning against the
us of dynamite severe Spanit h laws en-

acted in Spain in ISt'l as u result of ihe
attempt of l.kvj at aro lo Uj
puiilisli.il hen.

lias tli- - .rtiir:tr.iiire o: .miriier.
Pedai.I A. Mo., Oct. 15. The dead body

of John I. Miller, of Adrian, Ills , was
found in a corulh-l- two miles east of

with a bullet hole in tho head and
nnntht-ri- the hat. Apjiearances indicate
that Miller was murdered and robbed
about a mouth ago. A letter was found
on the body from C. li. Adrian,
dated Aug. , giving directions about
bringing some mules to Adrian.

lllwsukrc Is l.oiiig Ui Crli-hrate- .

Milwat sek, O.-t- 15. The
of the incorp tration of Milwaukee

as a city will b celebrated in elaborate
style tomorrow and Thursday. Heshte
the thousands of Milwaukee and Wisi-ou-si-

p.xiile who will participate in the fes-

tivities of the otcasion, tlu' governors nt:d
their statTs will N' pnsont from the ad-

joining sfntcs. .

Turkey i'rriraring fr Trouble.
I'ARls. Oct. 15. The l'ig-.r- o announces

that Turpiu, the inventor of melinite and
whoso nwnt claim that he had invented a
number of deadly instruments of war
causvtl for a time quite a sensation in

has Insyi sumir.anisl to Cou
st.intinople on bi half of the Turkbli

A pood appetite and rcfroshi&jr
sleep ae essential to health oi mind

land bdy, and these are given bv
Sarsaparilla.

FIGHT IS A FIZZLE.

Can't Puli It Off in Clarice's Bail-iwic- k.

EVES A PHLOW MATCH EAEEED.

Brady Gori Into a Chnrch Meeting at Hot
Springs and Captures the Crowd to the
Disgust or the Frrachers )lut Clarke
Crows More Determined and Says NO

Promoters Going Into Court with a Soft
Glove Argument.

Hot Spp.ixgs, Oct. 15. The law will
iion 1)0 appealed to to decide whether a
scientific contest between trained boxers
witli soft gloves bo a violation of its pro-
visions in the state of Arkansas. Man-
ager Vendig said last night : "We have,

not come to Arkansas and the city of Hot
Springs with any purpose to violate its
laws. If Mr. Corbett and Mr. Fitzsim-mon- s

cannot como to this city and give
sueh an exhibition as is provided for in
our articles of agreement as they now
stand, a limited number of rounds with
soft gloves, the authorized ofHcrrs being
empowered to stop the exhibition if it be-

comes brutal, then the exhibition will
surely not take place in Ikit Springs, u

Will Appeal to the Courts.
"The best authority at our service says

that this will be no violation of the laws
of the state, but to make ourselves abso-
lutely safe tho citizens committee has

the best representatives of the legal
profession in Arkansas and they aro look-

ing diligently into the matter at this time.
V.'e shall have n decision from them by
tomorrow, and upon their advice we shall
net. The matter will lie brought into the
courts as soon as we enn pet it there. If
We cannot have the fight here we have an
absolute euarunteo of protection from
three different places in Mexico, one of
them just arross the Uio (irande from Kl
Paso. Until we know just whore we
stand legally in this matter hero we shall
do nothing."

Captured a Church Meeting.
Tho ministers called a meeting at the

Central Methodist church last evening
nnd quite a crowd gathered. W. A. Brady,
Corbett's manager, was present and asked
if a representative of Corliott might lie
permitted to have a few words, lucre
were a few subdued expressions of dissent.
but calls to "speak," "speak," began to
fill the room and Hrady was permitted to
talk. Hradv s talk captured the house, end
when he linishod such an acclamation of
cheers and handehipping went up as was
never before seen or heard in that sorre l

edifice. The church people were non
plussed and i'l a few minutes inure the
house was practically empty.

Going To Ite a I'illow Fight.
I'nhlie sentiment here is in favor of th

mill and the S"em determined to
havo it. CorlH-tt- , is expected to arrive
Wednesday. The attempt to pull off the
fight will be made nt W hittmgton pari;
mid not Spring Lake. The contest will
lie limited to a stated number of rounds
with soft golves.

STII.I. THE GOVKKNOK KICKS.

Will I nlUt 10.000 .11,-- to Prevent An;
Sort of Fight.

Little Rock, Oct. 15. Governor Clarke
yesterday furnished fresh evidence of his
determination to prevent tho Corliett
t ltzsimnions fight nt Hot Springs, or in
Arkansas. A telegram was sent by the
governor to Brigadier General George P.
Tnvlor, of Korost Citv, of the Arkansas
State guard, summoning him to a confer
cure at once. The meaning of the confer
ence is that the governor desires to ac-

quaint himself with the available strength
of the state militia o that he may act
knowingly if the nit nation at Hot Spring!
reaches a crisis where the services of the
militia may be required.

According to the offers contained in tel
and letters at the execu

tive office Governor Clarke estimates that
the services of lO.oni men are ar his dls
posal for the purpose of putting down
the light if needed. Governor Clarko was
more emphatic than ever in saying that
the light would not boullowod to come off
in Arkansas. He g.ics so far as to say that
if the affair occurs as advertised nt Hot
Springs he would resign and try to find an
office he could run.

The governor says Corbett and Fitzsim- -

mons have been warned and if they now
arrive at Hot Springs licnt on the mission
of lighting, their presence in that city i.t
county will In- - construed as an overt act
and be treated accordingly. Governor
Clarke said he did not want to any blood
shell as a of the pugilists' rwtustil to
refrain from making prciMrations to light

When questioned in reference to the
proposition to change the affair into a
glove contest Governor Clarke said that
he could make no distinction between a
glove contest and a prizefight; it was a
prize fight no matter what name it wai
chilled, and it should not conns off.

Defying the Monroe Doctrine.
Rio ie Jaxeiko, Oct. 15. An armed

column of British soldiers is passing
across Bniziiian territory on the way t
Venezuela. It is reported the column is

to lie used in maintaining British claim
as to disputed boundary lines.

Peoria Gets Trainmen's Headquarters,
UALE:-nri:;-, Ills., 15. The committee of

the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen
that hud hen spending a week here con
Mdcritig bids for permanent headquarters
for that organization, has aec-pte- th
bid of l'eona.iils. Peoria takes theprintina
plant here off the hands of the brother
hood, gives a bonus of ?:(.,. ill and promise
interest on dailv balances in b.ink.

Modified Plans of the Normal School.
sruiM' FIELD, Ills., Oct. 15. Bowman &

McPher.son, of Indianapolis, have modi-
fied th-.- ' plans and sp cificatious of tho
proposed Kastern Illinois Normal at
Charleston at the request of Governor Alt-gel- d,

and the trustees of the school will
meet here next Monday to consider the
luoil'tjcd r.lan

Llfe-I.on- s Kenlt.Many a girl, bj usinZoa-Phor- a at
the opening period of womanhood,
might be saved from life-lon- g safTcr-in- i;

and expense. Sold by T. II.
Thnmas and Marshall & Fisher.

PQ17DER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar bk c powdt r. Highest of
all In leavening etronsta. Latt at Coital State
Uovernmtnt Food Report.

KoTit Oakihu Fowdeb Co.. 10(1 Wall Bt, S.T.

Bennett's

Twenty per cent

Discount on all

FUR CAPES

TMs Week.

BENNETT'S
1605 Second Av.

LATEST NOVELTIFS IS

ICS if Mi COflDS

CAS BS ?rK At

.."5SF"v

ft

'.'-
E. P. DOX,

The New Merchant Tailoi

1832 SECOND AVE
Ilarpe -- House B'relr '

Oun Yoir Hume and Hare it Imuni.

Reidy Bros.
Real Estate, v

Insurance and Loans
Ucom 4, Mitchell & Lynde b'nj;.
Tf lephon 1002.

HARDWARE
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowersi
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.
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CERTS.

Jllood's

Mar

on of at

One
$12, for this sale

3.
.

Good ALL

Suit and Overcoat

THE LONDON
We put sale firt merchandise never

before offered

LOT hundred
worth

LOT 150 Overcoats blue
and brown, worth $10, for

LOT One hundred Boys'
for this sale

4.
for this

is no

4

an

to

of

in

is

to see

'

324, 326. St,

If a

FREE FROM

Buy Your Next from

have a class

i.

2. Beaver in black,

LOT Two hundred Children's Suits, worth
$3.50, sale

For Underwear there

it

328

all rt j cf
. . . 3

this .

Mif
You

Get Your

Money's Worth

And opportu-

nity select

from the largest

and best assort-

ed stock

FURNITURE

the stated Our

line complete.

Dont fail

Mil Fnraitare

& Carpet Co.,

Brady

DAVES PORT

You Want WOOL

Suit and Overcoat
SHODDY

lot prices

and fifty wool suits,
DJ

sale 7.43
Suits,....worth $7.50 5.00

2.50
place like THE LONDON.

'1

You 9

' &
A OATS THAT A WET SKIN fyj

XjCOES BEFORE COLDS- -l
Jaros Hyi".i!nic Under- -

1 wear aes0re3 woist- -

ure,prev:imts chilling (a
can't shrink - non--

fa IRRITATING - STCUT OR

fa THIN -- TALL OR SHORT-- tf
MAN, WOMAN, OR CHILD
-- ALL CAN BE PROPERLY ufy
FITTED - AT MODERATE
COST, TOO.

MADAM KELLOGG,

To tie Ladies of tie Tri-Citi- es and Vicinity

CUT AND MAKE YODR OWN CLOTHING.

Ladies wishing to do their own dress making
should secure and learn the famous KELLOGG
SYSTEM, which is equal if not superior to all
others in the market, by calling on or addressing
the undersigned. Will also teach the new
method of boning, the only stiffening in dresses,
etc., that does its work in a satisfactory manner.
The Kellogg System with full instruction given
for $10, and moderate terms for learning the
boning process.

Mrs. M. A. Thompson, Agent.

Ryan Block, Second Floor, Davenport.

See our New
And Latest Suits.

Our purpose in advertising Is to let everybody
who buys clothing that Is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are In, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You arc
respectfully Invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZIMMER;
Star Block, opposite Harper House


